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Andrea Kraynak, mezzo soprano 
Brian DeMaris, piano 
Assisted by: 
Michael Vaughn, baritone 
Oh weh, des Scheidens, das er tat 
Mein Stern 
Volkslied 
Farewell, ye limpid springs 
Freely I to heaven resign 
from Jephtha 
Nuit D'etoiles 
11 pleure dans mon c~ur 
La Belle au bois dormant 
INTERMISSION 
"Deh per questo istante solo" 
from La Clemenza di Tito 




Sugar in the Cane 














Junior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
Andrea Kraynak is from the studio of Randie Blooding. 
Recital Hall 
Thursday, April 26, 2001 
7:00 p.m. 
